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Thanks Ellen, that platform is horrible and providing services to the homeless is
useless. The homeless need to be removed from that plaza and the area cleaned and
restored back to its original state.
________________________________
From: Ellen Endo <ellenendo@yahoo.com>
Sent: Friday, January 29, 2021 10:53 AM
To: Adrian Lopez <34472@lapd.online>
Subject: Fw: my email to City Councilman DeLeon’s office
ATTENTION: This email originated outside of LAPD. Do not click on links or open
attachments unless you recognize the sender and know the content is safe.
Adrian,
FYI. Here’s what I sent to Adriana Velasquez in Councilmember DeLeon’s office today. LA
Corps notified me this morning about needles in the trash bin on 1st Street across from
the Aiso parking structure. LA Corps won’t empty the bins anymore but will continue to
provide other services.
Ellen
Begin forwarded message:
On Friday, January 29, 2021, 9:04 AM, Ellen Endo <ellenendo@yahoo.com> wrote:
Good morning, Adriana. We need your advice urgently. I have been informed by our
street maintenance provider, LA Conservation Corps, that they will no longer service the
Big Belly trash bins due to the number of syringes found inside the bin across from
Toriumi Plaza on First and Aiso Sts. See their communication & photo below.
The weekend is here, outdoor dining is restarting, and it will be just a matter
of hours before the BIg Bellies are spilling over with trash. We need to consider
removing the Big Bellies and replacing them with standard LASAN trash cans.
I know you are as concerned as we are, not only about the trash but about the
growing health hazard posed by the large encampment across the street.
I am available to talk anytime today except between 10:30-11 am.
Ellen
Little Tokyo BID
(213) 880-6875
Begin forwarded message:

On Friday, January 29, 2021, 8:29 AM, Lorena Ochoa <lochoa@lacorps.org> wrote:
Good morning Ellen,
Just want to bring to your attention the high volume of syringes being
tossed inside this bigbelly.
I cannot have the corpsmember driver service anymore bigbelly's under
these conditions. It's a safety hazardous matter taking syringes to the City of LA
sanitation site. I'm going to attach a list of Call Active Clean up companies that can
come out and service these types of matters.
Please advise.
Thank you,

Lorena Umana
Program Coordinator
Los Angeles Conservation Corps
John Van de Kamp Center
1400 N. Spring Street
Los Angeles, CA 90012
323-224-2550 ext. 508
323-830-5771
l <mailto:mmorgan@lacorps.org> ochoa@lacorps.org

<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fl
acorps&data=04%7C01%7C34472%40lapd.online%7C0861ee4ce76840031c0d08d8c4872a43%7C642fd61c3
4dd4fd0af8d443576485883%7C0%7C0%7C637475432260084634%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4
wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Qw3YymawPbmVR1ESQpL
f384P0%2FAYUG03BU5QIAYbvXU%3D&reserved=0>
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlo
ok.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.twitter.com%2Flacorps&data=04%7C01%7C34472%40lapd.online%7
C0861ee4ce76840031c0d08d8c4872a43%7C642fd61c34dd4fd0af8d443576485883%7C0%7C0%7C637475432
260094594%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLC
JXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=eyFQxbLSl3erLiWuHpkVCVP5WlPqm6l%2BMkBhsMpYZ3c%3D&reserved=0>
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com
%2Flacorps&data=04%7C01%7C34472%40lapd.online%7C0861ee4ce76840031c0d08d8c4872a43%7C642fd
61c34dd4fd0af8d443576485883%7C0%7C0%7C637475432260094594%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjo
iMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=gUXE3ctcJH2Qsd8
Bnaobn51v6IBhO4CUz9ttLoAW4DU%3D&reserved=0>
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.out
look.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Fcompany%2Flacorps&data=04%7C01%7C34472%40
lapd.online%7C0861ee4ce76840031c0d08d8c4872a43%7C642fd61c34dd4fd0af8d443576485883%7C0%7C
0%7C637475432260104551%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBT
iI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Iino%2F%2FbOoGp%2Fd4JN5Y3ZYLoglm0RApYERo1Y7KgKA84
%3D&reserved=0>
www.lacorps.org <https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flacor
ps.org%2F&data=04%7C01%7C34472%40lapd.online%7C0861ee4ce76840031c0d08d8c4872a43%7C642fd6
1c34dd4fd0af8d443576485883%7C0%7C0%7C637475432260104551%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoi
MC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=8LR6578Q6U95CSNZ
I2L1va6uwuhTiKzFgDOulx0uvAQ%3D&reserved=0>
Hire Us » <https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.lacorps
.org%2Fsupport%2Fhireus%2F&data=04%7C01%7C34472%40lapd.online%7C0861ee4ce76840031c0d08d8
c4872a43%7C642fd61c34dd4fd0af8d443576485883%7C0%7C0%7C637475432260104551%7CUnknown%7CTWF

pbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata
=UpSNzXBTYpxBNLT2zwzMhJ3%2FmuHPyKfPue1WwQ47uIc%3D&reserved=0>
Join the Corps » <https
://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.lacorps.org%2Fsupport%2
Fenroll%2F&data=04%7C01%7C34472%40lapd.online%7C0861ee4ce76840031c0d08d8c4872a43%7C642fd
61c34dd4fd0af8d443576485883%7C0%7C0%7C637475432260114508%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjo
iMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=vx9fju0CQ4vuBd4
vci0pB%2F%2FpEIXcbJWYAZJw1NLA4RI%3D&reserved=0>
Careers » <https://gcc02.safelinks.pr
otection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.lacorps.org%2Fcareer-opportunities%2F&data=0
4%7C01%7C34472%40lapd.online%7C0861ee4ce76840031c0d08d8c4872a43%7C642fd61c34dd4fd0af8d44
3576485883%7C0%7C0%7C637475432260114508%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQ
IjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=poUX9EqPYq9ffMeslfaibrVkYZGhblts
ZJUL2xVfADA%3D&reserved=0>
Locations » <https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.co
m/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.lacorps.org%2Fabout%2Flocations-contact%2F&data=04%7C01%7C34472
%40lapd.online%7C0861ee4ce76840031c0d08d8c4872a43%7C642fd61c34dd4fd0af8d443576485883%7C0
%7C0%7C637475432260124458%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLC
JBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=KimNK4Bc9BzW2lk%2BhNYSYh55nGU28O%2FfZ%2FSk5CGI
v%2Fk%3D&reserved=0>
Donate » <https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=ht
tps%3A%2F%2Fwww.lacorps.org%2Fsupport%2Fdonate%2F&data=04%7C01%7C34472%40lapd.online%7C0
861ee4ce76840031c0d08d8c4872a43%7C642fd61c34dd4fd0af8d443576485883%7C0%7C0%7C63747543226
0124458%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJX
VCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=gFLu5Zlpi5uwHGVfQefEyPqNYxxm1glFWWkrrSshsqA%3D&reserved=0>
CONFIDENTIALITY: This e-mail and any attachments may contain confidential information
and are privileged. If you are not the named recipient or someone responsible for
delivering to the named recipient, or have otherwise received this communication in
error, please delete it from your inbox, notify the sender by email immediately, and do
not disclose its contents to any other person use them for any purpose, or store or copy
them in any medium. Thank you for your cooperation.

Please consider the environment before printing this email.

Thanks Ellen, that platform is horrible and providing services to the homeless is
useless. The homeless need to be removed from that plaza and the area cleaned and
restored back to its original state.
From: Ellen Endo <ellenendo@yahoo.com>
Sent: Friday, January 29, 2021 10:53 AM
To: Adrian Lopez <34472@lapd.online>
Subject: Fw: my email to City Councilman DeLeon�s oﬃce
ATTENTION: This email originated outside of LAPD. Do not click on links or open attachments unless you
recognize the sender and know the content is safe.

Adrian,
FYI. Here�s what I sent to Adriana Velasquez in Councilmember DeLeon�s oﬃce today. LA Corps notiﬁed me this
morning about needles in the trash bin on 1st Street across from the Aiso parking structure. LA Corps won�t empty the
bins anymore but will continue to provide other services.
Ellen

Begin forwarded message:
On Friday, January 29, 2021, 9:04 AM, Ellen Endo <ellenendo@yahoo.com> wrote:
Good morning, Adriana. We need your advice urgently. I have been informed by our street maintenance provider, LA
Conservation Corps, that they will no longer service the Big Belly trash bins due to the number of syringes found
inside the bin across from Toriumi Plaza on First and Aiso Sts. See their communication & photo below.
The weekend is here, outdoor dining is restarting, and it will be just a matter of hours before the BIg Bellies are
spilling over with trash. We need to consider removing the Big Bellies and replacing them with standard LASAN trash
cans.
I know you are as concerned as we are, not only about the trash but about the growing health hazard posed by the
large encampment across the street.
I am available to talk anytime today except between 10:30-11 am.
Ellen
Little Tokyo BID
(213) 880-6875

Begin forwarded message:
On Friday, January 29, 2021, 8:29 AM, Lorena Ochoa <lochoa@lacorps.org> wrote:

Good morning Ellen,

Just want to bring to your attention the high volume of syringes being tossed inside this
bigbelly.

I cannot have the corpsmember driver service anymore bigbelly's under these conditions. It's a
safety hazardous matter taking syringes to the City of LA sanitation site. I'm going to attach a
list of Call Active Clean up companies that can come out and service these types of matters.
Please advise.
Thank you,
Lorena Umana
Program Coordinator
Los Angeles Conservation Corps
John Van de Kamp Center
1400 N. Spring Street
Los Angeles, CA 90012

323-224-2550 ext. 508
323-830-5771
lochoa@lacorps.org
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Hire Us �

Join the Corps �

Careers �

Locations �
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CONFIDENTIALITY: This e-mail and any attachments may contain conﬁdential information
and are privileged. If you are not the named recipient or someone responsible for delivering
to the named recipient, or have otherwise received this communication in error, please
delete it from your inbox, notify the sender by email immediately, and do not disclose its

contents to any other person use them for any purpose, or store or copy them in any
medium. Thank you for your cooperation.
Please consider the environment before printing this email.
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